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Fifteen years ago a handful of employees at Hayden Homes decided to organize
the company’s community giving efforts and started by giving holiday gift baskets
to families in need. In that moment, First Story was born. First Story has come a
long way since 1998; in 2014 we will dedicate our 50th home and celebrate over
$800,000 in community giving.
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Building Homes and Hope

It is no exaggeration to say that without Hayden Homes, First Story would not
exist. The employees at Hayden Homes are the heart and soul of First Story. To
date, Hayden Homes, its employees, and its
trade and supply partners have donated over $5 million to support
First Story’s affordable housing efforts.

f e at u r e s t o r y

In 2006, Hayden Homes began donating a percentage of every home sold to First Story. The “charitable fee” has
been a huge effort and has raised nearly $1.1 million. Through First Story these contributions are donated back
to the community to build affordable housing and to help families and children in need.

This was an especially meaningful year for me as

Changing Lives, One Family at a Time

I moved into the role of Executive Director at First

Annett’s story is a miracle. She grew up thinking “I deserve a negative

make a greater impact on our families and on our

life”. She didn’t know that violence, drugs and abuse weren’t normal.

communities. I am inspired and energized by the

She has been homeless four different times including when she was just

$700,000 in giving we received this year.

Story.

I was excited to have the opportunity to

7 years old and the home her family was renting burned down. But, in
2009, Annett and her son Dylon moved out of the RV they had been

This huge amount of support helped families in need

living in into their new First Story home.

all over Oregon, Washington and Idaho. It reflects
the ongoing dedication of thousands of supporters

As we turn the corner to 2014, we are excited to dedicate six homes in Hayden Homes communities throughout
the Northwest to qualified and deserving families who may not otherwise have a chance to own their own home.

In the late 1990s a landmark study examined the effects of

who come together to

childhood trauma. The ACE (Adverse Childhood Experience)

donate materials, labor

Study confirmed that continual stress on young children who

and cash to help us get

lack adequate housing, protection and support from adults

deserving

is strongly associated with increases in the risks of lifelong

quality homes in safe and

Hayden Watson

health and social problems,

stable

Founder, First Story

including drug abuse, teen

In 2013, three families

pregnancy, depression and

moved into new homes

violence. In addition, their

thanks to First Story.

I would like to thank all of the generous employees of Hayden Homes who continue to build great neighborhoods
and invite First Story to be a part of those special places. Thank you for making First Story part of your legacy.

Thank You to Our Donors!
Our most important building material is your support!

First Story

A Cause Worth Building

Advanced Excavation • Alan Mills • Ameri-Title • Amy Sandoval • Andy High • Ann Neilson • Ascending Landscape • Ascent Capital • Avamere Health • B3 Construction
Services • Baldy’s BBQ • Barstow Foundation Trust • Ben Lawyer • Bend Transitional Care • Big Foot Beverages • Bill Duffey • Blue Spruce Construction • Brad &
Lisa Zampa • Brad Reisch Construction • Brenna Glass • Brett Waggoner • Brian Thoreson • Brianna Marquez • Bright Oak Homes • C.E. Lovejoy’s Brookswood
Market • Caprio Cellars • Cascade Lakes Brewing Company • Cascade Title • Cascade Towncar • Casey Miller • Cat Ski Mt. Bailey • Central Event Rentals • Central
Oregon Association of Realtors • Central Oregon Builders Association • Char Barlow • Charlie’s Produce • Christie Wells • Cindy Ohlde • City of Moses Lake • City
of Redmond • Claire Duncan • Cole Mack • COLM Commercial Real Estate Services • Columbia Roofing • Connie & Gerald Druliner • Cornerstone Lending Group
• Cost Less Carpet • Darren & Gidget Welborn • David Rice • David Schimpf • David Searle • David Woods • Davis Smith • Dawn Ulrickson • Deborah Flagan •
Dennis Holly • Dennis Murphy • Diageo North America • Diamond Lake Resort • Doubleback Winery • Doug Simcock • Doug Wirges • Duane & Lori Markle • DVA
Advertising • Dynasty Concrete • Eagle Building • Earth2o • Elizabeth Duncan • Elliott, Powell, Baden & Baker • Erin Martin • Express Employment Professionals
• Filice Insurance • Five Fusion • Food Services of America • Furnace Store • Graham & Margaret Crow • Great White Framing • Greg Peterson • GT Financial •
Hanley Wood • Hanlon Trading Company • Hayden & Kristin Watson • Hayden Homes • Heather Efraimson • Hooker Creek • HRCC • ICE Fine Jewelry • Impact
Graphix & Signs • Jaclyn Roberts • Jacquie Johnson • James & Paula Sansburn • James Montgomery • Jeff Langfeldt • Jeff True • Jeffrey Dolan • Jennifer Baughman
• Jennifer Shaw • Jeremy Smith • Jesse Lovrien • Joe Leathers • John & Christy McLeod • John & Lucinda Fournier • John Olson • John O’Shea • Jonathan Mack
• Juston Watson • Karen Scrabeck • Kathy Myers • Kelly Warter • Ken & Valerie Brodeck • Kevin Spencer Masonry • Kiersten Adams • Kila Fahr • Kori GroshongRiordan • Kris Cavin • Kristian Willman • Kristin Sweezea • Larry Rygalski • Lee Haverland • Levi Means • Linda Spittler • Lisa Browing • Loren Gard • LP Building
Products • Marc Holt • Margo DeGray • Marisol Tijerina • Marissa Hesterber • Mark & Anne Mastalir • Mark Anderson • Matt Day Jr. • Matt Munther • Matt VanCoutren •
MaybelleClarkMacdonald Fund • McKean Concrete • Mechelle Clough • Merrill Cellars • Michael Mudd • Mike & Bobbi Newell • Mike Easterbrooks • Milwaukie Lumber
• Mindful Healing • Monique & Scott McCleary • Morgan Stanley Smith Barney • Myles Conway • Nat Taylor • Natalie Fairbanks • National Christian Foundation • Noah
Stopher • Northwest Bank • O’Brien & Company Construction & Design • Oregon Spirit Distillers • Paintball Paradise • Parr Lumber Company • Patrick Worley • Pete
Lucarelli • Phillips & Company • Pinnacle Capital Mortgage • RC Mench • Reed Raymond • Rees Wasney • Regence BlueCross BlueShield of Oregon • Rembold
Companies • Reynolds Maxwell • Richard Smith • Rick & Raeann Schimpf • Rob Nalle • Robert Bergevin • Robert Strauch • Robin Woolsey • Roofline Supply &
Delivery • Ryan Jennings • Ryan Kruit • Samantha Motz • Scott & Kathy Mary • Scott & Kristy Lovejoy • Scott & Robie Knox • Sean Bearden • Sebastian Bud Ferrigno
• Shawn Holm • Shelley Champagne • Sherwin-Williams • Shon Rae • Siemens • Stacy Pickavance • Star Productions Entertainment Services • Stephanie Summers
• Stereo Planet • Steve Klingman • Stuart Kerber • Summit Plumbing • Sunriver Brewing Company • Talena Barker • Thomas Johnson • Tim Dreiling • Timberline
Construction • Tina Whittington • Tom Conchuratt • Total Energy Management • Traci Brinton • Trent Quiring • Tri County Climate Control • Tye Engineering & Surveying
• Umpqua Bank • US Bank/Housing Capital Company • USI NW • Valerie Skelton • Victorian Cafe • Visitors Choice • W.M Keck Foundation • Washington Trust
Bank Foundation • Watson Development Limited • Wayne-Dalton • Weger Landscaping • Windemere Foundation • Windermere Walla Walla • Woodhill Enterprises

families

into

neighborhoods.

chances of succeeding in
school, performing well on a

Every day we work with Hayden Homes

job and maintaining stable

and other organizations to do the essential

relationships decreases.

work of building great communities.

In

2013, First Story donated nearly $150,000
Annett had an ACE score of

to support these groups that feed and

10 – she had experienced

clothe our neighbors, house the homeless

every adversity during her
childhood. She was spending her adult life “going through the motions”

and advocate for our children. It is these
collective efforts that make the biggest impact.

because she blamed herself for the trauma she had experienced growing
up. But then something happened. Annett let go of the blame and the

First Story has always prided itself on its resilience,

shame she had been carrying with her and began to live in a positive

resourcefulness and independence. I would like

way. She surrounded herself with people that gave her hope, boosted

to say “thank you” to all of the individuals and

her spirits and encouraged her to do the impossible. It was at that

businesses who are helping us make great things

moment she applied for a First Story home.

happen. Together we are changing lives!

Today, Annett is the founder of an organization called Hope Heals, a lead

Claire Duncan

parent representative for ACE, a proud home owner and an inspiration to

Executive Director

all who meet her. “It takes a village to raise a child and once I found my
village it changed my life,” says Annett.
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Thank You First Story Supporters!
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As we celebrate our 15th year of changing lives we are reminded that the
work we do is the work of many and the impact is deep and long-lived. I had
the opportunity this past fall to visit with the Saldana family who received our
first home over 10 years ago. I was humbled and amazed with the stories of
the impact that home ownership has had on their lives. I was reminded that
a home is much more than a roof overhead. It is a place where security is
felt, dreams are born, memories are created and joy is shared. I was also
reminded of a favorite quote of mine from John D. Rockefeller about charity:
“Charity is injurious unless it helps the recipient to become independent of
it.” This quote captures the magic of First Story and the impact of our vision.
Our giving serves as a springboard to better things for the families we
serve—stability, independence, community involvement, and the list goes
on.

Our
VISION
To change lives.

Our
MISSION
To promote giving and inspire communities
through the creation of home ownership
opportunities and financial support.

Our
IMPACT
48

The number of families that have moved into First
Story homes since 2002.

738,000

The amount donated in community giving by First
Story since 1998.

56

The number of nonprofits benefitting from
$150,000 in community giving in 2013.

10,000

The number of low-income families, children and
at-risk youth whose lives have been changed by
First Story.

First Story could not create these life-changing opportunities without the
help of many wonderful people and organizations. I would like to thank the
long list of primary partners that donate cash, materials and labor to each
First Story home. Specifically, I would like to thank Hayden Homes, without
whose support First Story would not be where it is today. From our humble
beginnings in 1998 of making holiday baskets for local families in need to
helping families realize the dream of homeownership today, Hayden Homes
has been there every step of the way encouraging their trade partners and
suppliers to support the mission of First Story. Their relentless pursuit to
make a difference in this world is inspirational and a wonderful model of
giving back.

2013 | expense and income report
Financial Overview:
First Story provided new home ownership
opportunities to three low-income families in fiscal
year 2013. In addition to these affordable housing
efforts, First Story donated nearly $150,000 in 15
counties throughout Oregon, Washington & Idaho
supporting other nonprofits serving families and
children in need in our communities.
First Story continues to expand and grow its services
through a sustainable funding model. Assets grew
by 7% in 2013 to over $8 million. The charitable
fee revenue attached to each sale of a Hayden
Home increased by 39% generating $223,000 and
continues to grow as the housing market improves.
First Story’s balanced portfolio of support combined
with responsible long-term planning and budgeting
will ensure growth and assistance to families in need
well into the future.
A special thanks to all of our supporters for their
generous contributions each and every day; these
gifts would not be possible otherwise.
Whatever your stage in life, your financial
circumstances or your charitable goals, First Story’s
Gift Planning allows you to make a gift that benefits
you and your loved ones.

I’m humbled by the countless success stories of our home owners. These
stories would not be possible if not for your support. I look forward to
continuing to work together to make the dream of home ownership a reality
for families in need well into the future.

To give or for more information on Gift Planning,
contact us at info@firststory.org or (541) 728-0830.

Scott Knox
President

First Story

A Cause Worth Building

REVENUE
Community Support....................................................$377,745
Charitable Fee............................................................$223,308
Foundation Grants........................................................$68,550
Investment Income.......................................................$82,990
Home Sales (30yr note)..............................................$319,415
Total.......................................................................$1,072,008
EXPENSE
Grant Home Cost....................................................... $276,116
Community Giving Grants...........................................$148,900
Program Cost...............................................................$53,272
Fundraising and Supporting Activities.........................$131,160
Total..........................................................................$609,448

ASSETS		 2012		 2013
Cash
$ 154,313
$ 414,494
Accounts Receivables
$
36,574
$
19,428
Other Assets
$
1,158
$
451
Inventory
$ 194,794
$ 541,531
Investments (FMV)
$ 1,082,244
$ 1,240,302
Notes Receivable
$6,187,248
$ 6,002,647
Total Assets
$7,656,331
$ 8,218,853
LIABILITIES		 2012		 2013
Accounts Payable
$
4,870
$
28,622
Notes Payable
$
23,000
$
26,000
Total Liabilities
$
27,870
$
54,622
EQUITY

$ 7,628,461

$8,164,231

Total Liabilities and Equity

$ 7,656,331

$ 8,218,853

